Randy Lee Jones
September 18, 1960 - December 25, 2021

Randy Lee Jones arrived in Coffeville, KS, September 18, 1960 to his parents Zella
(Roberts) Olson and Alfred Jones. He was preceded in death by his father, Alfred, and his
step-father, Roy Olson. He is survived by his wife, Lee Anne Jones, Mom Zella, Sisters
Tammie Kelley (John), and Rhonda Bishop (Jeff), daughter Lynne “Taz” Lee, son Aaron
(Alexis) Lee, grandchildren Allie Lee, Ethan Hunter, and Lincoln Lee. He is also survived
by his niece Tina (Devlin) Howe, nephews John (Laura) Kelley, and Ryan (Whitney Martin)
Kelley, great nephews Bryce and Cody Howe, John Eugene, Logan and Dylan Kelley and
Oliver Martin.
Randy grew up in NW Indiana and he traveled many times back to Kansas and
Oklahoma. Cub Scouts was a big part of his childhood and he was extremely proud of his
polar bear badge which he got from spending 24 hours outside in weather below 32
degrees. He was lucky in love, had multiple adventures, reveled in mischief, and had
fortunate accidents that all turned into fun stories to share. After high school, he traveled
as an iron worker, sometimes with his dad, sometimes not, leading him to Houston with
everyone else in the 80’s.
After his Texas stint, Randy returned to Indiana, and after a few years, he moved to
Birmingham, Alabama. There he married Lee Anne, his partner, his love, his heart, in the
middle of the Locust Fork River, under the Swan Bridge. He drove a delivery truck across
central Alabama for 24 years. Trucking gave Randy a sense of freedom because he was
not meant to be stuck inside. He made many friends along the way, brought home softball
size Chilton County peaches, and so much more. He liked driving those adventure-filled
back roads.
Randy loved excitement and the rush of new things. He never met anyone he couldn’t
make laugh, it was truly one of his gifts. He loved heights, tall spaces, and zip-lined
Colorado’s Royal Gorge. Dressing up for celebrations was something Randy usually
instigated, and he absolutely loved it. Elvis, Jack Sparrow, the Aflac duck, and Dia de los
Muertos faces along with so many more characters. He loved bringing his NASCAR
cardboard box cars to the races in Talladega, Alabama. Many of us were lucky to get a
ride.
Randy loved his music, especially Stevie Ray Vaughn, Johnny Winter, Grace Potter, and

ACDC (hence his nickname “Angus”) and it was always on no matter what he was doing.
He was also a folk artist and he left his art all over his home and yard. Randy could build
something beautiful out of nothing and he was always happy and at peace when he was
creating. Ethan, his grandson, was his buddy and we can all see Randy in him. Randy
loved his family by seeing how high he could push us to fly. He will be missed by many
and his family will have a memorial in the early summer. Randy was so much more than
the words written here. We will miss him, love him, and wish he were with us always.
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LS

I'm so sorry that you have lost your husband Lee Anne. I know it is really hard to
lose your best friend. Prayers are coming your way for peace.
Your cousin from Minnesota.
Linda Steinbaugh - January 12 at 12:41 PM

KJ

Love and hugs from Uncle Ken and Aunt Ilene in Oklahoma. We remember those
bitterly cold days and nights in Indiana. That Polar Bear badge really meant
something! Randy was such a good kid. Lost touch with you all on leaving Indiana
but heard about you from Gaylie and from phone conversations with Bill. Bill was
sure proud of Randy. Randy's skipping up that yellow brick road, his work is done
here, and he's ready for the next adventure. xoxoxoxoxo
Ken and Ilene Jones - January 06 at 11:17 AM

RV

I’m so sorry to hear of the loss of your husband Lee Anne. What a beautifully
written obituary, and what an amazing description of him. May he rest In peace.
Your cousin from Indiana, Robin
Robin Vienna - January 03 at 03:50 PM

RH

Venus and Mars are alright tonight!
Rhonda - January 03 at 01:06 PM

BV

Irreplaceable. One of the most genuine, giving hearts I’ve ever came across.
Loved as one of his, and punished as such ;), Randy will always hold a special
place in my heart. And I’ll always think of him when a great rock song comes on,
or chicken bombs are cookin on the grilll. Jess and I love you all !!
Brittany Vining - December 31, 2021 at 04:07 PM

